Recent results suggest that wild Northern herbivores reduce their metabolism during 36 times of low ambient temperatures and food shortage in order to reduce their 37 energetic needs. It is however not known if domesticated animals are also able to 38 reduce their energy expenditure. We exposed ten Shetland pony mares to different 39 environmental conditions (summer and winter) and to two food quantities (60 and 40 100% of maintenance energy requirement, respectively) during low winter 41 temperatures to examine energetic and behavioural responses. In summer ponies 42 showed a considerably higher field metabolic rate (FMR) 
). There was no difference (P=0.72, F 1,7 =0.14) in FMR between the two feeding 138 groups during summer when they were both feeding ad libitum (TG: 65.7±14. ). In summer, TWI revealed no difference between the two feeding groups 150
(TG: 22.7±2.6; CG: 24.9±16.7; P=0.45, F 1,7 =0.64), whereas during the winter measurement 151 TG animals had a lower water turnover (6.8±1.2 l d -1 ) than the CG animals (9.9±2.1 l d -1 ) 152 throughout the measurement periods. In summer as well as in winter locomotor activity 173 followed a diurnal rhythm with an increasing number of activity impulses per hour over the 174 daytime (Figs 2 and 3). After reaching peak activity at dusk the number of activity impulses 175 per hour decreased during the night reaching a nadir in the early morning hours. These daily 176 amplitudes in locomotor activity were higher in summer (2185 activity impulses h -1 ) than in 177 winter (760 activity impulses h -1 ; F 1,9 =184.5, P<0.001). The mean hourly locomotor activity 178 in summer (1144±496 activity impulses h Mean heart rate of the ponies was highly influenced by season (P<0.001, F 1,9 =196.8). 187
Ponies showed higher heart rate frequencies in summer (61. (Nagy and 215 Gruchacz, 1994) or white footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) (Randolph, 1980; Munger and 216 Karasov, 1994) living in more arid climates. Furthermore average resting heart rates in our 217 animals were higher in summer than in winter. It is well known that a change in heart rate is a 218 response of the cardiovascular system to changes in oxygen demand (Butler et al., 2004) al., 2014). Therefore, since there was no relationship between the increased resting heart rates 222 in summer and locomotor activity (R² = 0.01; P = 0.89) they suggest an increase in BMR. 223 We assume that in summer animals needed no additional energy for thermoregulation 224 as T a were within the thermoneutral zone for horses of 5-25°C (Morgan, 1997, Riek anddiminishing food availability in winter limits the energy intake. While both feeding groups 229
did not differ in their FMR in summer, the reduced food availability and thus the lower implicates an increased proportion of fat tissue in the body and thus reduces the proportion of 296 lean body mass. Body mass deficiency is generally characterised by a reduced proportion of 297 body fat. In our study the limited food availability in the restrictively fed group led to 298 considerable reductions in the BCS compared to control animals, which can be attributed to a 299 reduced body fat content. We also observed a 26% decrease in energy expenditure compared 300 to control animals. These changes in energy expenditure may constitute an important 301 mechanism for the prevention of depleting energy reserves in times of reduced food 302 availability, e.g. in winter and may also present a mechanism for rapid replenishment of 303 energy stores in expectations of recurring food shortage. Compared to the few other studies 304 measuring FMR in ungulates our results from ponies may suggest that energy expenditure in 305
Equidae is lower compared to other ungulates ( Not only the FMR but also the TWI, which is the sum of preformed water intake and 308 metabolic water production differed substantially between seasons and treatments. The higher 309 water turnover in summer compared to winter was most likely due to an increased drinking 310 water intake of the animals as a consequence of a higher physical activity and higher T a . 311
Increased T a stimulates thermoregulative mechanisms for dissipation of metabolic heat to 312 keep the T b in a physiological range (Speakman and Król, 2010) . Evaporation, especially 313 sweating, is the main mechanism of heat loss in horses under high T a (Morgan et al., 1997). 314
Thus, large amounts of water may be lost with increasing T a , resulting in increased water 315 intakes and a greater water turnover in the body. Furthermore, the animals' increased 316 metabolic rates in summer will have produced greater amounts of metabolic water. The lower 317 observed TWI in our ponies in winter compared to summer is presumably due to the fact that 318 drinking water intakes tend towards zero with decreasing T a in horses (Kristula and 319
McDonnell, 1994; Crowell-Davis et al., 1985). The lower TWI in restrictively fed animals in 320 winter compared to ad libitum fed animals is most likely also a result of the differences in dry 321 matter intakes in both groups (TG: 1 kg vs. CG: 2.4 kg dry matter). High dry matter contents 322 in diets lead to a reduced digestibility, an increased amount of faeces and thus a greater 323 amount of water is lost via the faeces. Therefore, drinking water intake is usually higher in 324 animals consuming large amounts of dry matter (Meyer, 1992), whereas starvation results in aThe TBW for all animals averaged 55.5% of body mass in winter and 61.4% in 327 summer. The summer values are in close agreement with values found for horses and ponies 328 but are slightly lower than for domesticated and wild ruminants (Table 2) h. All animals were in good health and the dental status was checked before the feeding trial. 377
Diets were adjusted weekly on a body mass basis for individual animals. The amount of food 378 offered for each restrictively fed pony was measured to the nearest 0.01 kg. Feed restricted 379 animals were confined in the feeding stands for 2 h during each feeding session to ensure 380 individual complete food consumption. The ponies had access to water while confined to the 381 feeding stands. After two hours ponies were released and the feeding stands were checked for 382 unconsumed hay. Resting heart rate was recorded once every week before, during and after the summer 422 and winter measurements. The heart rate was determined three times for 60 sec with a 423 stethoscope between 1000 and 1200 h and values were averaged. Before measurements, 424 ponies were at rest for at least 5 min. The ponies were used to the handling and thus any 425 impact of the measuring procedure on the heart rate recordings was assumed to be minimal. 426
The FMR, TBW and total water intake TWI were determined during one week in summer 429 Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany). The ponies were then held in the stable with no access to 439 food or water for an 8-h equilibration period, after which a further 5 ml blood sample was 440 taken. After dosing additional blood samples were taken at 3, 5 and 7 days to estimate the 441 isotope elimination rates. 442
All blood samples were drawn into blood tubes containing sodium citrate. Whole 443 blood samples were pipetted into 0.7 ml glass vials and stored at 5°C until determination of 444 18 O and 2 H enrichment. Blood samples were vacuum distilled (Nagy, 1983) , and water from the 445 resulting distillate was used to produce CO 2 Locomotor activity (activity impulses h 
